Bender Consulting Services is working in partnership with the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) to recruit and screen candidates with disabilities, including SSI/SSDI beneficiaries, interested in federal employment for accounting, budget analysis, contact representative, contracts, finance, human resources, information technology, administrative support, and miscellaneous clerical positions throughout the United States.

Successful candidates will be placed in the OPM Shared List of People with Disabilities, a database of resumes available to agency hiring managers and human resource associates government wide.

Positions are available for applicants with disabilities who are early-career through senior-career levels. This is a great opportunity for college students with disabilities, including graduate students, and experienced career professionals, to work for federal agencies. OPM’S partnership with the Social Security Administration targets recruitment of SSI/SSDI beneficiaries for inclusion in the OPM Shared List.

Interested applicants should apply online at www.benderconsult.com/careers and select “OPM Shared List ” as their area of interest. In order to qualify, an applicant must be eligible for the Schedule A hiring authority. (http://www.benderconsult.com/careers/schedule-A-process)

For further information about our recruitment and screening process, please visit the Bender Consulting Services website at http://www.benderconsult.com/careers.